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OWED TO THE REVIEW.

The I'LAiNBEAEUt liu laid bo( little in
reply to the continuous snarling ol tbo
Keyiew at oar heeU, like a rnngy cur it

' a mastUT. Tbe newspaper qaarrcla
nre not relished by men of good Uit and
we fain would avoid it. But these con-

tinual abuset by faltc charjea and bane
ionuendos thrust at tbu Puindealkx by
the Iteview hare become intolerable, and
further forbearance has cuud to be a
virtue. The animus ot all that paper'
ecurriloui attacks it to tuild up the Re-

view by tearioc down the Plaixdealkr.
Thai it is doio;; neither the one nor tbe
other is not its fault, but its mtifortorie.

From twotoualf a dozen luragraphs
in eveiy isauo of the twice-a-wce- k

Kevicw, for the past four or
five years, have been devoted to tbe
pleasant task of informing its readers
bow enterprising were its proprietors,
and what great, brainy,
journalists they were; and what a mag-

nificent paer they wire turniug out;
and hoar their efforts were appreciated
by the people, who flocked in by hun- -

dreds to unbecribe for "America's great- -

ent country newspaper, and wuataruiii -

inj business they were doing, and how
Uiey were prospering; and how buatne43
was constantly increasing and booming;
and how business men were breaking
their necks in their haste to get in their
advertisements before the rapidly increas-
ing circulation caused a rise in prices ;
and altogether, to hear the Review tell
it, they wets having a monoioly of the
nawspapsr business, and a happy, high
old time generally.

At the same time the Review liar-in-chi- ef

waa telling the dear people
what an unpopular paper the Plain-deal- er

was, and what poor busi-

ness it was doing, and tlial it
was daily expected to go into bank-
ruptcy, etc., etc., being unable to coni-lt- e

with "America's greatest," be-

cause, owing to its "patent outride,"
probably, its daily edition could not
furnish the local happenings and tele-

graphic news more than from one to
three days ahead of the Review.

Just what degree of prosperity has
overtaken the bag of Jta!e wind that
edits the Review we do not know.
Neither do we care. But it is only fair to
presume tliat the story he tells about
his general prosperity is fully as great
as the lies he tells concerning his ja- -

pcr a circulation.
The "circulation liar"' is the most

coutemptible liar in the universe, be-

cause, generally, lie he never so well, it
proStcth him nothing, lie can de-
ceive none but the credulous. The cir-

culation liar of the Review for years
has kept standing at the head of his
paper the following false legend, in
tended to deceive its patrons:

"Tbe ecmi-wcekl- y Review, with its
bona-fid- e circulation of 2,300 copies each
issue, invites comparison with anv other
country newspaper in the united
States. It is the Advertiser's Mascot."

We assert, and defy the Review to
prove to the contrary, that it has not
now, nor for the past two years or more,
if it ever bad, a circulation of 2,300. We
arc morally certain, in spite ot the con-
stant repetition of the circulation liar ,
that

"The twico-a-wcu- k Review is having
a gonuino advertising and subscription
boom. It commenced five years ago,
and is growing In proportion as time rolls
on,"
that it falls short of that number by
several hundred, and that in all proba-
bility its published lie can b discounted
about 40 per cent. Truly the circulation
liar is the chief of all iisrs. Ananias in
his day, couldn't hold a candle to him.
But if he bad only lived til now and
wero associated with tho Review man,
what a pair they'd bo to draw to!

And what has all this Ijing profited
tha Review? Docs it bring it in more
subscribers? If so, thon why does it
not have more than 2,300 subscribers
now, instead of less?

Docs this continuous, uubluehing lying
bring it in more advertisement or make
thorn bring a higher price? Well,
hardlv that. even, for tin Ituviun '. ...i
are lowur than nvi-- r lmfnr ii.
unins aru not .l niii. ..r.
Tbcu why all this lying? The only con-- 1

elusion is that....the of that ra- -
I

per lies purely for the lust of lying
. so fari

1.?.. Ias uib on u uusiucsa la concerneil, arm with
that wu tiavo no particular concern. It. ,. . .I l.f IT". I i.m uiBunu uuair. iui as 10 ins lies

the Plai.viieu.ku, they cmiiuie
from tho rottenness of a heart, spurred io
action by envy, joalousy. ami general
uusecdiicss.

OAKLAND.

Jim Tynan returned home last week.
Will Underwood went to Hoeeburg

Saturday evening,

P. It. Heckley went to Portland last
Sunday.

It is said that Kov. Leonard will hold
protracted Mrvicca at the Baptist church
this week.

The Oakland Flour .Mill Co. is doing
quite a business in shipping flour to dif-

ferent places. Another carloud goes
toon to Bedding, Cal.

Tho ball given by the Oakland orches-
tra on Xmas night wan well attended,
and pronounced a success by all.

Mr. George Stearns Is expected home
from San Francisco on the 30th iust.
Mr. Young has reports from him staling
tbelrealeof Xmas tuikoys were ntgood
prices, and just in timo to avoid the de-

cline in the market.
Tho sociable given by tho Christian

Endeavor society at Mr. P. B. Beckley'a
on Xmas eve, was largely uttended and
a pleasant time was had.

Some of oar young men nro making
arrangements to give a ball at Young'
hall New Year's night The ticket will
be sold at bard time prices 60 cents
apiece.

Z. L. Dimmick returned from Hose-bur- g

last Wednesday, where ho has been
working on the assessor' lut of taxes for
1836. lie will return next Wednesday
to resume his work, which will take from
three to four weeks to complete.

The entertainment given by tho ladies
of the Episcopal church last Friday night
was well attonded. Cap. Hall was one
of the main figure-head- s of the eveniug.
Mr. Maltby's shadow exhibits on tho
canvas were applauded by the audience,
and tbe muiic by the orchestra was

very much. Miss Good's reci-

tation "Aunt Melissa on Boys" was en-

cored, an she recited a second piece
with good effect. Tbe other numbers
were well appreciated. Tho receipts
were quite satisfactory. Tkiijjy.

OLALLA.

Fred Fisher has his new house nearly
completed.

E. G. Keater of Portland is viciiiug his
brother O. L. Keeter, of Olalla. The two
brothers have been separated over nine-

teen years.
James Byron slaughtered some very

fine porkers Saturday.
The Christmas tree at Olalla naa a

onccecs. Although the procramuiu was
j not fully carried out. we had a vood toci- -

I able time. After the distribution of pres
ents and a pleasant talk was indulged

i in, those not desiring to danco returned
to their homes. Quite a number of i jolly
folks remained and tripped the light fan-

tastic until 2 o'clock. Thus another
pleasant Christmas eve passed away on
Olalla.

Olalla has waged war against the
coyotes by organizing a club for their ex-

termination. M. L. Bushnell was chesen
chairman, O. Bushnell secretary and W,

R. Welle treasurer. Committeemen:
Fred Byron, W. L. Short and Grant
Welle.

In tbe case of the State of Oregon vs.
Percy Webb, on trial before W. R. Wells,
J, P., verdict waa rendered in faror of
defendant. C. A. Friend appeared in
behalf of the state, and A. M. Crawford
for Webb. Auxx.

Watch Meeting.
Following is the programme of exer-

cises lo be given at the Christain church
on Old Year's nfght watch meetine to
morrow eTeniug:

Opening exercitca.
Anthem, by the choir.
Recitation, Ora Murpby.
Tbe four seasons, by five girls.
Song, by a class of juniors.
Recitation, Miss Mettle Rapp.
Tbe old and the new, by eight drls.
Recitation, Clarence Murphy.
Solo, Mrs. Minkler.
Recitation, Leona Sbupe.
Duel!, Mits Meltie and M. F. Rapp.

Recitation, Floyd Murphy.
Trusty guards, by seven girls.
Quartette, Miss Rapp, Mrs. Stanton,

ilooten and Sbupe. .
Recitation, by Vernon Patterson.
Recitation, Ethel Eyerette.
Song, choir.
Entertainment free. Supper will bo

served after the entertainment. Prices,
25 and 15 cents. All are cordially in-

vited.

Entertainment.
rrogram iur me . u. i. U. mass

meeting at the M. E. church at 7:30
o'clock tonight:

Song, by choir.
Scripture reading and prayer, 31 rs

Kennedy.
bong, choir, Jesus tbe Light of the

World.
Recitation, Clydo Faulkner.
Select reading, A Cry from tho Poor

House, Mrs. Ilattie Godfrey.
Song, Dolly Snyder.
Recitation, Sing a Seng of e,

ilattie Van Order.
Reading, subject, Peace and Inter-

national Arbitration, Mrs. Berry.
Song, choir, America.
Following this discussions and election

of officers for the Rosoburg Public Read
ing Room Association. Wo would liko a
good delegation of the citizens of Rose-bur- g,

especially those who aro interested
in the youth of our city.

Kong, Woman's CauBe shall Win.

Train Ditched.
Yesterday evening the local, south

. ' bUwk a cow rouUl of Cometock,
CU81"B ' o tilt over on orio
Uhlll Mtl.1 II... 1...... 1

.
man car

lo iMiuoraileil, tearing up tho track for
about 10 feet. The engineer, William
Sully was tho only person hurt, having
his fare cut and bruised, but notdangor-outil- y

so, The train was consequently
delayed till 0:10 this morning.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Bond Bill Pass.
Washington, Dec. 28. Tho houso to-

day passed the bond bill by a vote of 170
to 13C! and tho houee, having discharged
tho task for which it has been silting
during tho recess, effected an agreement
by which it should adjourn next weok,
three daj a at n timo, in order to givo
membors an opportunity to pass New
Year's day at their homee.

Tho closing hours of tho debate today
wero lacking in spirit, and there was
practically no excitement until tbo toto
was taken. The margin of 31 by which
tho lirst section of the bill, ngaiuBt which
the republican opKnenls of tbe measure
massed their opposition, was passed
showed that tho friends of tho measure
had marshaled overy vote in its favor
available. As it waB, 47 republicans re-

fused to act with tho majority of their
paity. Tho populists and democrats,
with the exception of Hutchinson, who
voted .for tho bill, presented au un-

broken front against the bill.
The bill, as passed, amends the re-

sumption act so as to permit tho issuo of
3 er cent coin bonds, redeemable after
fivo years, at tbe pleasuro of tbo govern-
ment, and payable in 15 ycats, with tho
specific provision that nothing in tho
bill shall bo construed to repeal the act of
1S78 for the reis&uo of the greenbacks,
and that tho bonds shall first be offered
for subscription at tbo stibtrcasurics and
deopsitories of tho United States.

The second section of tho bill pro-
vides for the issue of three-year- s 3 per
ceutdebt certificate of denominations of
$20 and multiplies thereof, in amouts
not exceeding 150,000,000, to meet tem
porary deficiencies.

When the house convened today, only
three hours remained for debate on the
loud bill, The vote, by tbe lerms o
the rule under which the houso was op
crating, was to bo taken at 3 o'clock.

The vote on the first section of tl
bill was as follows:

Ayes 170; no's 130.

Carlisle to Dlngley.
ASIIINUTON, Dec. 27. Chairman

Dingle , of the najs and means commit
tee, has recelved'a letter from Secretary
Carlisle, which is private, but which...r ilurnisucs some luiormatiou concerning
the condition of tho treasury. Diogley
says the secretary offers to furnish the
house all the data that may be needed
Tl. . . .
inuronumon oi mo treasury is repre
sented as very serious, and Carlisle
urges legiMal ion for gold bonds.

Uingley has informed the secretary
that gold bonds are out of the question
and could not be considered. Secretary
Carlisle did not say to Dingley that 3 per
tent bonds cannot be floated, and did
not discuss this feature of tbe case
tins uenial is mado because a report lo
this effect concerning tbe secretary's
letter is in circulation.

More Favorable to the United States,
Ueuun, Doc. 23. German feeling in

ttie enezuela difficulty seems to be
veering around. Although tho govern
ment studiously refrains from an expres-
sion of opinion, from an official of the
foreign office it has been learned that
several diplomatic attempts have been
made by Great Britain during the past
week to induce Germany to join in tbe
movement looking to a combined Euro-
pean diplomotic action opposed to tbe
latest application of tbe Monroo doctrine
inese efforts have thus far met with

and, unless things
assume a more serious aspect, Germany
will keep ofhcially aloof from the ques
lion.

Popular feeling is certainly more fa
vorable lo tho United States, as the
cousoof the trouble is coming to bo un
derstood.

Wiped Off the Map.
Lexinuton, Ky., Dec 23. Although

lie is no years old, Caistus M. Clay, the
hero of many hard-fouzh- t battles for
abolition in Kentucky, and Lincoln's war
minister to Russia, in an interview de
clares congress should issuefl.OOO.OOO.OOO
ol ICO-ye- ar bonds, put a tremendous army
in tbe hem and take a possession
Canada, saying to tbe Canadians that
they could come into. the United States
peaceably if they would, but come they
must. He would ask all the South
American republics to join lo put down
Loropean tyranny, would offer amnesty
to all eoldiers and sail
ors, would fortify the eeaport cities as
rapidly as possible, and should a British
fieet overpower auv one of ihim Im
thinks such a city, like Moscow, should
bo fired so that tho British, uion land-
ing, would bo greeted with only brick
and mortar.

no minks itussia would jump at (he
opKrtunity of war between this country
and Eugland to auuihilato tho Turks,
anti mat Letweeu ttio absolutiem of Rub
sia and tho democracy of America, Great
untain, the "old robber of tbo bob,'
would bo wiped off Iho map.

II. M. .Martin will bcII you tho Oak
land brand of flour and mill products.

Jewelry, watches, diamonds, gold pcnB
ana optical goods at tho lowest prices at
balzrr sin's.

" lilting corsets are the best
wcuugand best fitting corsets made,
loriaie at Jay Jirooke'.

Call nndexuniiuo Slow Jeiry's I I karat
Illicit gold ladies' watch that ho will
givo away Now Years evo. Cull and
learn particulars.

A widower 31 years of ago withu bov
5 years old wants a wife willing to live in
tho country. Good homo to one moan-
ing business. Address with real nn.
J., caro box 07, Rosoburg, Oregon.

Carlo it Richardson havu ordered a
new line of wheels, models for 181KI,
which aro on their way. Yo wheelmen
and whcelwomen bo ou tho alurt and
ready to get first choice when they

BREVITIIES.

Souvenir spoons at Salzman's.

Glove fitting corsets at Jay Brooks.

Go. to Mrs. N. Boyd's for your holiday
goods.

First class . bacon and lard at Case-beer'- s.

Ask your merchant for tbo P. C. C.
coreot.

Call and examine Casebcer's bacon
and lard.

Solid silver lea and tablo spoons at
Salzman's.

A good farm to trade for city property.
Inquire at this office.

When you once wear the P. C. C. cor-

set you'll have no other.
Complete line of holiday goods at Salz-

man's cheaper than over.
Call on II. Easton for au "Export"

cigar. They are excellent,
Have you seen the latest in ladies' and

gents' watches at Salzman's.
The Gilvin soap is tho best on earth

and thd cheapest in Oregon.

Henry Easton's teas, coffees and spices
can't be surpassed for quality.

Alexander & Strong's is the place to
get your Christmas presents.

Now in the time to advertise holiday
goods. Printer's ink J pays.

If you want a good corset get the
glove fitting al Jay Brooks'.

Munyon's Honuepathic Remedies for
sale at Marsters' Drug Store.

Buy your silverware at Salzman's and
get tho best al the lowest prices.

Go to Jay Brooks' and see the glove
fitting corsets. Best in America.

Fresh oysters in any style, and meals
at all hours at the candy factory.

The P. C. O. corset is cheap in price
but not iu quality. Havo no other.

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies at
A. C. Marsters & Co.'a drug store.
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AL F. Rapp,
LEADING '
PERSCRIPTION
DRUGGIST,

Jaclnon Street, RoicbargT, Oregon.

i 5

Patent Medicines,

Perfumeries.

Toilet Articles.

WINTER
CONSISTING OK

Dress Goods arid Trimmings,
NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,

Clothing for Men and Boys,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Underwear, Neckwear,

Rubber Goods, Etc., Etc.,
NOW ARRIVING AT THE

ONE PRICG CHSH STOR8
The BestGoods and Lowest Prices.

Yours truly,
itoHHimac. or. J. BROOKS.

W. H. CASEBEER,
-- DEALER IN..

GROCERIES & PROVISIOrtS,
Corner Jacbsoii and Douglas Streets.

New Store ! New Goods! Prices Just Right!
COUNTRY PRODUCE
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VON & DOERNER, Proprs.

AGIISON HO., Proprs.
Dealers In all kinds ol

Granlto Monuments
and Headstones,

3, 20, 30, ana acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Anv wan tin er a fruit, or chicken farm
or suburban home
terms.
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LIQUORS FOR FAMILY AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES
A

ALL FIRST CLASS DRUG AND BALOONS HANDLE OUR GOODS.

Goods delivered In quantities ol one callon or more. Orders from Town and CountrTSolicited, and will be promptly attended to.
Office mil SAlfMimnm.

OP

east

STORES

riEYER & CO., -

RoseburgBrewers
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES.

Keep your money at home. Drinkonly home made Beer
The Best in the Market.

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

Marbic

COMPLETE

Brookside

vegetable

iJECJCAXTC

Portland Cement Curbing

Estimates Furnished on all kinds of Cemetery Work
omcc nml SnleNrcoiti, :7n onh Htrct.
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EAST AND SOUTH
VIA,

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains leare Portland dally.
Booth I I Xorth

8:50 r.M. Lt. Portland - Ar. 8:10 A x.
5:25 A. X. Lt. - Roseburg - Lt. 11:10 r. x.

10:15 A.M. Ar. - Ban Francisco Lt. 6:00 r. x.
Abore trains stop at East Portland, Orezon

City, Woodbnrn, Salem, Turner, Marlon, Jeffer-
son, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent.
Bbedds, Halscy, Hamsbarj?, Junction City.
Irring. Eugene, Crcswell, Drain, and all staUons
from Bosebnrg to Ashland industre

Iloacburx mail Daily.
8:30a. x. I Lr. Portland - Ar. 4:40 r. x.
SfZO r. x. I Ar. Roseburz - Lt. x.

;8alem Pagsenser-Dall-y.

4)r.x. Lt. Portland Ar. 10:15 a. x.
605 P. X. Ar. Salem - Lt. I 8XO a. x.

DIJII.TG CARS OX OGDEX IIOUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
A5D

SECO.tD-CLJS- S SLECPIXG CA11S
Attached to all Throash Trains.

West Side Division.
Between Fortlaad aad Corrallia.

Mail train dally (except Sunday).

7:30 x. x. I Lt. --

12:15
Portland - Ar. 5:40 r.xr. x. Ar. - Corrallis - Lt. I 1:00 r.x

At Albany and Corrallis connect with trains
of Oregon Central & Eastern railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday).
1:4.5 r.x. I Lt. - Portland - Ar. ISSSA.X.
735r.x. Ar. - McMinTille Lt. 1 5:50 A. X.

Tkroacb Tickets to all Polau la
lao xaaiern aiaies taBaaa ana
Europe can be obtained at low-e- st

rates from George Estcs, A cent
Itosebnrg.

B. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. U. Y. & Pasx Agen

PORTLASD OREGON.

FE0H TERMLNAL OK INTERIOR POINTS

Is the Line to Take

To all Points East and Sonth.

It U the DIHING CAB ROUTE. It runs through
VE5TIBULED TRAINS EVERT DAY

IS THE TEAR to

8T. PAUL amo CHICAGO
(SOCKAXGKOr CAJtS)

Composed ol Dlnbig Cux Unsurpassed.
Pullman Dranlnj Room Sleepers,

01 Latest Equipment,

Best that can be constructed and In
which accommodations are both FREEnd FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGAXT DAY COVCIIES

A Continuous line connecting with All Lines,
anoraing Direct and Uninterrupted Serrice.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in
advance through any agent of the road.

THRffllflH Tinms . . .
America, England and Europe can be nurehaseds any cct Office of this Company.

Full lllfnnnflttnn - i

fj"' oJ other dctills furnished on

A. D. CMAKl.TOJf,
Assistant General Fasscnccr Agent.

Jo. LU First St.. cor. Washlncton.
IX)RTL..ND. OREGON.

NOTICE.
..ri vr o uMm I htTji.rpolnt D. W. SUunTi
Jcnct; pcwtoBw alio A. JChapman of Wilbur. aTn.iSr.T.vburr, lo rt ' v"N T' anu outers wllfi"rrU Uupted aaz tkelr desire

KOMborf.Maylth.lSST.

lnroetsor of Stock ft DouferTor.

Dr. Gibbon
This old and
1 no most successful
Specialist in Saa Fran.
Cisco. sUllconUnues to
euro all Sexual and
5emlnal Diseases, such

I as Oonnorrhaca. Olcet.
IMrlcturc. SjphlllU Intall Its forms. Slcla Dl-?-

Neroas Debll- -

HHHvl eakness and Loss.vvssamsHmieKx .1 nw
.v vnienanco, uark

ffiS' KLto of the hea:
BlmrfMrtii is ; "cf w. loss ol memory,

OTrr lhlM!N lXM rt!ctt,lt" Stt Franciscouf.$.?Sxul "V0 twubKM should not
hll crSit Iknihi-- ,'na w o benefit ot
curt. yhen other. fall. .TwhiSf' Cure.ST

M. T..5K home. oEes
lfcliE-a.bb-- n J5 K..m.y street. 5an


